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ABSTRACT:
Gingival recession is defined as the apical migration of gingival margin below cemento-enamel-junction. Exposed root
surfaces can lead to hypersensitivity, increased plaque accumulation, poor aesthetics, root caries, non-carious cervical
lesions (NCCL) and attachment loss. Surgical root coverage techniques include pedicle grafts, such as coronally advanced
flap, rotational lateral positional flaps (LPF), double papilla flaps, free grafts such as sub epithelial connective tissue grafts
and free gingival grafts and guided tissue regeneration using barrier membranes. Lateral positioned flap is commonly used to
cover isolated denuded roots with adequate vestibule depth and donor tissue adjacent to the recession area. LPF offers single
surgical site, preserved blood supply to the flap and excellent aesthetics due to harmonization of color. Various
modifications of the laterally sliding flap have been proposed to reduce the risk of post-surgical recession at the donor tooth
site, but the reported root coverage predictability was quite low. This case report demonstrates the management of class II
Millers recession, using ‘Laterally moved, Coronally advanced flap’. The case demonstrated 100% root coverage at 6
months follow up.
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INTRODUCTION
Gingival recession, a mucogingival defect is defined
as the apical migration of gingival margin below
cemento-enamel-junction.1 Gingival recession has a
complex etiology with multiple predisposing factors
such as inadequate attached gingiva, aberrant frenum,
mal-positioned teeth, osseous dehiscence and various
precipitating factors which includes orthodontic tooth
movement, periodontal diseases and vigorous tooth
brushing.2 The goal of root coverage is to achieve
functional and aesthetic outcome. A variety of
surgical modalities have been proposed for recession
management. These can be broadly dived into four
categories: pedicle soft tissue grafts, free soft tissue
grafts, combination of free and pedicle grafts and
regenerative techniques. Pedicle grafts can further be
rotational flaps such as lateral pedicle flap and double
papilla flaps whereas soft tissue grafts include free
gingival grafts and sub-epithelial connective tissue

grafts. Regenerative techniques include guided tissue
regeneration.3
Narratives on the laterally positioned flap procedures
are quite dated. Grupe & Warren in 1956 first
performed a sliding flap which involved raising a full
thickness flap from gingival margins of adjacent tooth
to cover recession area.4 To prevent post-surgical
donor site recession Grupe (1966)5 modified this to a
sub marginal incision and Staffleno (1964)6 advocated
a partial thickness flap. Further in 1964 Corn added a
cutback incision to release the tension at the base of
flap. Dahlberg (1969) introduced a rotated pedicle
flap which did not require a cutback incision.
Knowles and Ramfjord in 1971 did a free graft to
cover the donor area.9Ruben et al. in 1975 presented a
mix thickness flap which comprised of full-thickness
flap was carried out next to the recession area to cover
denuded root and a split-thickness flap just lateral to
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the full-thickness part, to cover the exposed bone at
the donor site of the full- thickness flap.7
Post 1990’s very few new literature data is available
on the laterally positioned flap as a root coverage
surgical approach. The possible reason for the lack of
attention is that the previous data available does not
inspire that LPF is a highly effective and predictable
root coverage procedure. The stated mean percentage
of root coverage ranged between 34% to 92%.8-13
In 2004 Zuchelli et al. proposed the ‘Laterally moved,
Coronally advanced flap’ in which they achieved
100% root coverage with no change in gingival
margin position at donor site. They proposed that
adjacent donor area should have a minimum of 6mm
more of keratinised tissue width than the recession
width and keratinised tissue height should be at least
2mm greater than buccal PD of the adjacent tooth.14
The aim of the present case report was to evaluate the
root coverage of a Miller class II recession defect by
means of ‘Laterally moved, Coronally advanced flap’.
CASE REPORT
A 32-year-old male patient reported to department of
periodontology with chief complaint of unpleasant
appearance of lower gums along with slight sensitivity
for past 8-9 months. Past dental and medical history
were nil contributory.
On clinical examination the buccal gingival margin in
relation to 31 was apically placed at level of
mucogingival junction, there was no interdental
attachment loss, and probing depth was less than
1mm. [Fig.1] Further, there was no signs of tooth
mobility and trauma from occlusion. On radiographic
examination no interdental bone loss was present.
[Fig. 1] The concerned tooth was located well within
the alveolar housing. There was presence of adequate
vestibule depth and attached gingiva lateral to the
recession. [Fig. 4]
Patient was diagnosed with Miller’s Class II
recession15 on 31 with recession depth of 8 mm and
recession width of 3mm. [Fig. 2,3]
Treatment Plan
The patient was unwilling to undergo free gingival
and connective tissue grafting because of creation of
second surgical site. Coronally advanced flap was
contraindicated due to lack of adequate
keratinized gingiva below the recession site. Under
conditions of narrow mesio-distal dimension of
recession and an adequate width of keratinized
gingiva present on the lower right lateral incisor [Fig.
4] (fulfilling Zuchelli et al. criteria), laterally moved
coronally advanced pedicle flap as a modification of
original LPF technique was planned to cover denuded
roots. The procedure was explained to the patient and
written consent was obtained.
In Phase I - Scaling and Root Planing was performed
and patient was recalled after 4 weeks for evaluation
for phase IV.

Surgical technique
The surgical site was properly isolated and was
anesthetized using 2% Xylocaine HCL with
adrenaline (1: 80000).
Preparation of recipient site
First an internal (reverse) bevel incision was given all
along on the gingival margin of recession i.e. mesial,
distal and apical margin of 31 to remove the pocket
epithelium.
Second a vertical superficial incision was placed
parallel and 3 mm away from the distal margin of the
recession. [Fig-5] Two superficial horizontal incision
were placed one at the level of CEJ and second 3 mm
apical to the defect and were joined with the previous
vertical incision. The above demarcated area was deepithelized using 15c blade keeping it parallel to the
gingival surface. [Fig-6]
Preparation of donor site
A horizontal submarginal incision extending mesiodistally direction 6 mm more than the width of the
recession defect measured at the CEJ (3mm+
recession width+ recipient bed width). This horizontal
incision was placed at 2 mm from the gingival margin
keeping in mind the need to preserve at least 1mm of
non-probable keratinized tissue at the adjacent donor
tooth/teeth(1mm PD + 1mm Non-probable keratinized
tissue = 2mm). [Fig-7]
Then an oblique vertical incision was placed from the
mesial end of the initial horizontal incision extending
into alveolar mucosa. From the apical end of this
vertical incision, another 2-3mm long horizontal
incision directed towards the recession site was placed
to enable mesial mobilization of the flap.
A partial thickness flap was elevated in mix-thickness
from mesial to distal i.e. thin at the papillary sites and
thick at the central portion which will be covering the
avascular root. Beyond mucogingival junction flap
was continued split thickness to expose at least a 5mm
of periosteum beyond bony dehiscence. To allow for
flap’s coronal advancement, all muscle insertions
were carefully removed and a periosteum releasing
incision was placed keeping blade parallel to external
mucosa.
The prepared flap was rotated 45° laterally to the
recipient site. The laterally positioned flap’s margin
passively reached coronal of CEJ of denuded root, and
stayed there even without sutures. [Fig-8] Adequate
care was taken not to give any tension on the flap.
Exposed root surfaces (recession depth + pocket
depth) were cautiously cureted avoiding debridement
of root surfaces belonging to area of anatomic bone
dehiscence so as to prevent damage to prevent healthy
connective tissue fibres still implanted into the
cementum.
The remaining facial soft tissue of the anatomic
interdental papillae was deepithelialized. The laterally
positioned, coronally advanced flap was sutured to
the recipient site using 5-0 prolene suture in apico-
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coronal direction. The suturing began with simple
interrupted sutures at vertical incision lines, followed
by a horizontal mattress suture at the fornix i.e. near
the apical end, to reduce lip tension on flap’s marginal
portion. Finally sling suture was used to suture the
flap around the denude root and over interdental
connective tissue bed. At the end of procedure the
final flap position was at 1.5mm above cementoenamel junction. [Fig-9]. To protect the surgical site
during initial periods of healing, periodontal pack
(Coe pack) [Fig-10] was placed over tin foil for 3
days. Patient was advised chlorhexidine digluconate
.12% mouthwash twice for 2 weeks.

Fig1. Pre-Op

Patient was on frequent recall. He was asked to report
to the department after 07 days for Suture removal.
The area was cleaned and examined thoroughly for
any necrosis. It was showing satisfactory healing.
Further, the patient was told to avoid tooth brushing
at the surgical site for 14 days. Recall was scheduled
at 30 days [Fig-11], 60 days [Fig-12] and 180 days
[Fig-13].
RESULT
At 6 months, the treated teeth showed absence of
bleeding on probing, probing depth of 1mm, recession
depth of zero mm, a keratinised tissue gain of 7mm
and excellent colour matching to adjacent area [Fig13]. At donor site pocket depth remained
shallow(1mm) and there no loss of clinical attachment
and keratinised tissue. There was no post-operative
recession seen in the donor tissue.

Fig 2. Pre-Op Recession width

Fig 4. Adequate attached gingiva at donor area Fig 5. Recipient bed preparation

Fig 7. Partial thickness flap dissected & rotated

Fig 3. Pre- OP Recession depth

Fig 6. Donor incision- 3 mm from margin

Fig 8. Lateral pedicle flap sutured

Fig 9. Periodontal pack placed
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Fig 10. Post op 3 months

CONCLUSION
The authors conclude that with proper case selection
excellent and complete root coverage with marked
aesthetic results can be achieved by performing
‘Laterally moved, Coronally advanced flap’ technique
in isolated Miller Class I and II gingival recession.
The limits of this study was it is a single case report. It
is further recommended that randomised control trials
with large sample size and long follow up periods,
comparing this newer technique ‘Laterally moved,
Coronally advanced flap’ with coronally advanced
flap and its modifications should be carried out to
further strengthen the available evidence in the
literature.
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